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FRIDAY BINNING, MARCH 16, 1S

Frazxra's Assocumox.—The following acthas been prepared by the Firemens'Assec-!Mien
to be presented for adoption to the State Leg* .

• lature, a copy is also to-be presentedto the City
Cannella- .

..Bec. 1. Be it enacted, by the Senate cm! Haute
of Bcoyesentatioes of the Common wealth of Penn-
syfranta in General diumbly nut, and is hereby
=acted by the anthorley ofthe same, That inorder
to .place the Fire Department of theeßY ofPitts-
burgh in a position to effectually preserve the

- property of the citizens ofsaid city from dams-
- gee y the ravagefot fire, the FireDepartment

of said city shalt be governed by a Fireman'
Association, consisting of three delegates to be
elected annually from each of the fire companies
now comprising the-Firm:lien's Association of the
city of Pittsburgh. Said delegates to meet and
organise, ea now.elected by each company, on
the 2d dondeyofMay, 1855, and annually there-
after, when, alter-the proper credentials are
presented, signed by the'President and Secreta-
ry of each company, organize by electing thenecessary officers, and adopting such rules and
regulations_ as we consistent with Hits act.—
P./waled, nothing berth shall so be construed as

,to prevent additional. companies from becoming
mamba!, of dissociation, whenproper &pp-
astir/a is made end granted, consistent with the
reqtdrements of this act

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty_ofthis Asso-
ciation to nominate three persons at their first
meeting, and annually thereafter; from Whom
the select and- common councils ofthe city ofpittebFrgb, at their first regular meeting of
receiving notice,meet in jointbaliot end elelit
ono person competent to serve one year as chief
engineer oreuperintendent 'of the Fire Depart-
ment of the cityetf-ffittaburgh; who. shall have
the general earn and supervision of the whole
Firc-Department; and with concurrence of the

...Board of Examineta may. provide the necessary
materials:for replacing, protecting or repairing
any deticiettcy that occur, and shall be sub-
ject to all; rules and regulations from time totiunerequired'othiet by this Asiociation, eon-
eisterit with his office,- for width service he shall
receive' from the fire fund eight hundred dollars,
payable quarterly; said,engtnear to take , oath'
and give bond,-to be approved by the finance
committee, in the sum of two thousand dollars,
for 'the faithfoLperformance of his duty; said
engineer to be commissioned as city officers are
now commissioned.-

Bac, 8. That it shall he the duty of this Asso-
ciation to nominate six responsible citizens, from
whom the'select and common councils in joint
ballot shallelect three,(at the same time ofelect-
ing chiefengineer,) to .serveas a Board of Exam-
iners, whoahall„-when called upon by the chief
engineer or. Firemen's Association, order the
wants of.the :fire department, It: the tonne is
deemed oecessary, make out the probable amount
requisite to be assessed-for the support of the
fire departrusut, and perform all other duties
which from time to - time maybe ordered by the

_raremen's Association, consistent with this act.
Sac. 4.'That in order_ to more effectually pro:

vide for the good, working-of this system, there
shallannitally be assessed by the City A ssessor,
an amount tioeto_exceed two mills, on all prop-
erty now subject to city taxes, in the city of
Pittsbargh, the same as city : taxes are now as-
sessed, to be called a- Fire Fund, and to be ex-
peudedtor this purpose only—namely, the sup-
port of the Fire Department; and that there
shall annthilly be made out' an estimate of the
probable cost of the ire department; working
nudist this system; by the Board of Examiners,
in conjunetien with the Chief Engineer, which
estimate shall bathe basis of the proportionate
amount of tax requisite to be assessed, and col-
lected as city taxes =anew collected: Collect.
ore to make monthlyreports to the. City Tresu.
rev, who shall honor all warrants when drawn
on film by the hoard cif examiner", attested by

! their secretary, who-shall be secretary of the
Firemen's Associatican-and all insurance coin-
panieo chaitered out of the State of Pennsyl-
malt,. having an agency ofagents in the' city of

-Pittsburgh, shAll psy to the City Treasures one
hundied dollars annually, for the benefit of the
fire department; said city Tam:carer,. Assessor
and .Collectors, together with the Secretary of
the Asiociation, to be compensated for their sex-
vices from this fund, agreeable to provisions of
-$44. Association. -

Bs& 5. Mit upon application to this &mo oedition. of twenty responsible citizens, freehol-
ders of any Ward otdistrict, forthebenefit of
Are apparatus, it shall be lawful for the -Beard
ofExaminers to proceed ,ancl e' into the
merits of the petitioners, nasl report accordingly.,
to the. Firemen's Azsocia'-- tien for action, and

°old the prayers of the petitionersbe deemed
necessaryand granted, it cilia be lawful for the
Board- ofExtuainers to proceed-awlprocure Cul-
table premised -and apparatsa for petionerd, for
use of the City ofPittsburgh, mid purchase and
title wile made in the name of the laity of 15tta.
burgh, ell expense attending the same to be
drawn from the fire fcad.', . -

Rs-Tas
Dio.

t•ONITIS Cess.—Tlioxescor01111L113 cannon came~— The'Naas corp
ninete District Courtan -Th atp

o'clock. :"- •. .

Judge Hamtibia delivered the opinion of the
Court, whist(was, in substance, as follows: -

The only important pointraised by Mr. Bruce(Thompson,a counsel,) in hisargument on Wed-
nesday, was that there ought tohave been a sec-

_ ond warrant honed; after that issued by the
County -Treasurer. '

This point ^might be fully. reviewed by the
Court;but the Shale matter has been previously
decided, bys Judge of, the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania: - Reference was made to _3rd
Hawk, ease of the Commonwealth vs. Bab; a
case precisely analagons to the present" John
8. Furey a delinquent Tat Collectorof one of
the wards of Philadelphia; wee arrested on a
warrant issued by the County. Treasurer.-

- He was brought before- the Supreme Court—-
on a Habeas
i

Coma, and and ChlefJustice Ken-
nedy decded,-(ebruary 2d,-1831,) that it is not
necessary that the warrantof a Coupty Treas-
urer, for the, commitment ofa delinquent col=
lector of taxes,-"should—show -upon its face
that each proSioui proceeding were had under,
the act, byvirtue of which it was issued, as au-
thorized the Treaatmerto issue it. Bor is it ne-

cessary that it should • appear - that at' the time
-and placementioned in the warrant issued by the
Commissioners of tlus'hounty- to the Collector, at
which he was required tomOver:Alm taxes
collected byhim' tithe Treasurer, the board of
Commissioners were in session ready to make
"abatement or 'allowance for Ziistaltes" in the

- duplicate, of ftir •" indigent •'persons" therein
named and assessed irhowerennahleto pay, &a,

_Judge Kennedy also decided that:His not nem.
stry to the valiclity of such e; warrant, that, it
should tunfis the name of "The Commonwbath
ofPennsylvania." Ii mayissue in the name of
the County Treasurer.' - _ . •

Thompson .wasthereapon remanded.

Bcraazias w Lorso—Escure or rem Biwa
- LIIADZ3-7-411. Thtcreday morning about 1o'clock,

as we learn from the Cluynxide, s man named
John BoileY. and two buts named Joseph Wick-
line and Jacob Moran, were arrested by offices
Winslow iiiid.Gesham, of the night trateh, while
attemptingburglarioualy te enter a store on Lib-
ecty street: -The culprits were conveyed to the
tombs MApearched--andon the person ofBosley,
an '' "ontaislei'a 111=11 amount of ;money was
found. The parties were lockedup, but yester-
day morningBosley couldnot be found. The cell
in which he had been °craned WABfoansitimpty7
thebird badtlown. His escape isaccoafid for in

this wised The watchman whohad charge of the
prisoner had another culpilt under his care, and
while conducting hlitapinto theoffice, left Bei.
ley's daor open, who having no taste for
confinettteWstepped out into the open:air and
made off to parts unlmown. The:lads are yet
confuted awaiting an entaittatioh. • -

' Twit yoarrtaurr BOOK - /II ALLIMMIT.The
fallowing oomplaints were entered in the 'dile-

--leheny Complete. Book during the :past two

That the sidewaik.on_the bank 'of theriver
from the entiotf,Atorionatreetto-the first alley
I. inan olm9fit iminuentnr.eondition. -

-

That a crowd of boy" collects daily .the
rear of the-Thlra Ward 13Chriel House on thealley opposite thetTeimmance Ark, and is Itgreat
annoyance to the Immediate mighbartoxd.

Thata quantity ofnebbish lying in the burnt
district on the Diamond is a nuisance, and the
lot should be fenced.up.

„.

-

-
Numerous 'complaints mu-made ,nth .regsni

to ashes lying in different parts ef the itreeta.
They MVO, 'a OYU attended to. •

•

Cosi&AT Dissentn,—Ou 'Wednesday after.
noon an•toseidat heppenatt.fo a pair of coalboat; passing through Lock No. 1, on the Mo-
nongahela riser; by itiriehontiwal sunk, and an-
other badly injured. Theaccident canned in this
manner: 'The pilotofthe cal boots bad his line
made fast to the lock, in orderto check the pro-
gress.of the boats, which swain out into the
obannel; but, unfortunately, the able broke,
and theboats came in ,eantoot., with those lying
beton. One wee crushed Is arid stidrinitantly
and the other isbadlYinjured,-butia
The men escaped safe..o The bat*Tal owned by
M'Elhoo fr. Co. At 10 Olook on Wednesday.
night, another all boat sunk-in the-dam,
above Look No person was dronned.
Thebeat eras a largeone. • We did riot lain the
name of the owner. _

Tar. On=Tnours.,--rSawiford'iTroupe o
Liam to hold forth at the City Ban to-largeand
appreciateittictieacatY. B. Badth; ruo,i iii

prestrat last-arming, endla, we under 7
stead, be thereloltiOt 14;1144 14,,ertegbedyi.

. ,

Imre McNair', ,who escaped frem tonetable
Neely, onlazaday -tut, haw not lyet beesiT'ff,l
esOired.,,iEps 644*Mr.iitiortr,./Osiielm.,

MEW

&Li OP STOCKS TIVPRADAr EV/IMMO AT TOE
MARCILAiIeiEXCHANGE, ErP. M.DAV/11, ,LC-
ztanes

25 shires M, li-if. Bank stook. $5B 00
20 Pittsburgh Trust Co. stock..... 54 62
20 ' Citizens' Deposit Bank stook— 50 25
15" Ohio and Pa. Railroad do. ... 39 75

80 0 Darling CannelCoal.R. R. C0... 400
Also in the afternoon on board) by the same,

The steamboat Thomas Shriver $5,500
" West NewtonWharf Boat ......... 118
The Shrive! was bought by a gentleman nam-

ed Morgan, to run between Parkersburg and
Pomeroy. -

-

Mu. R. Rainrorml, waa the name of the wo-
man from whom the $5OO was stolen &Übe,wharf on Wednesday night, (noticed in yester-
day's Gautte.) Twomen named Anderson werearrested, but were yesterday discharged, no eri-dence appearing against them. Mrs. Reynolds
formerly lived in the First Ward Allegheny.

PARSING COUNTISTLIT MONIT.—LOI:IIS Streat,
was yesterdny brought before Mayor Adams, of
Allegheny, on a charge of passing counterfeitmoney, preferred by Michael Paisf. The defend-
ant, after an -examintion, was discharged, he re-
deeming the note, and paying costs.

Yrsimansy morning, a gentleman passing up
Liberty street, pulled his watch from his pocket
to note :the time. With the watch came $25 in
bflls, which were scattered to the four winds of
heaven in a trim. Ile only recovered $6 of the
amount.

BOT STABDID.-412 encounter took place in
the klath ward between a white boy named
trice and a colored boy named John Lewis,
whichresulted in the former being socerly dab-
bed in the -back. Lewis was arrested, brought
before Ald. Major and.committed to jail.

Brount GOODII.-otheer Reed yesteresy die-
covered w quantity of stolen goods . In a house
in the Sixth ward. Tho goods consisted of a
number ofblankets and windowblinds.

J. J. Hoffman, Esq., has been aPpointed Poet-
master at Massillon in plain of John Shepley,
removed.

PissPowr, the Poet, lectures in nassillon on
Saturday evening. Mr. P. would attract a large
audience in thin city.

Mason /mans yesterday- sent a vicious lad
from Beaver county to the House of Refuge.

BY TELEGRAPH
LATEST PROM EUROPE

'Arrival or cite Africa.

_ Ilattrax, March 15.
The steamer Africa anise& to-day, with Liv-

erpool dates to the 8d inst. Her news is impor-
tant. The Emperor of Russia is dead: He ex-
pired soddenly at one o'clock oathe morning of
Friday the 2d inst. The event createdthe great-
est excitement No details have been received.
It was announced in the'Rouse of Lords on Fri-
day night by Lord Clarenden, and in the Com-
mons by Lord Palmerston: Surmiseswere afloat
that he was assasainsted,. but His thought that
that be died of apoplety after an attack of in-
fluenza. His illness was known in England be-
ioro news of his death was received and
caused a

news
rise in the fends. The ef-

fect..of his death of course bad not transpired
when the.Africa left-

The Vienna Conference was to open on the
sth inst. andpeace expectationswere day grow-
ing stronger.

Prom the seat of war there is nonews of the
least importance.

LIVRIPCKLL MARKETS—The Cotton market
continued doll at about previous rates, although
come descriptions were, if anything, a trifle
lower. The business of-the week amounted to
36,000 bales. ,

Itsitrinsrurrs generally were quiet at prices
advised by thePacific, but Indian Corn was quo-

-,ted at 6d.igis. lower. -
PROVISIONS dull and unchanged. Lard has

undergone a slight decline. •
ConsoLs closed on the 2d inst.-at 913.Milligan, Evans & Co. quote the Cotton mar.

let dull but prices nu -Changed; middling quail.
flea declined most. Thesales of the week were
_36,600bales; the sales to speculators were 1000
sad to exporters 6,-600 boles. Orleans544.; mid-

, tiling 6 1-16d.; Upliusdi fair Etf,d; middling W.;
buyers demand a rednetion. • The !tales on Fri-
day was 6000 bales. The, stock was 628,000
bales, of which 31,000 were American.

Brown & Shipley quote Flour and Wheat as
dull but unchanged in price. Corn, with butlittle speculative demand,has declined lc; old
Western Canal Flour 41®425.; new 3703034Philadelphia and Baltimore 44044i5.; Ohio 44
®463.; white Wheat 11i012is.; red 1101111.;
white•Corn 424&436.; yellow 4204215.; mixed
425. The wiles ofEriday show a better feeling-

Bictutrdson, Spence & Co. report Prisviskins
as geneeslly rmehzeged, except BROOD, which
hue declined le. Lard declined, smiths market
is dull, with but little spectdatire demand, at
49} ,dO. Tallow dull, and has declined 2s.

snow, March 2.—The money market is ea'.
sier. It is expected that the Bank of England-
will reduce its rate immetllately. The_bullion
in the Bahl of England is increasing. 11. 8.
securities are in a better state, and railways
arealso better, especially Erie, Blinoll Centrid
and Panama. Bell &Co. give no quotations.--
Consols have advanced to 91.1for money and 911
for account

Bering, Brothers & Co. quote the Iron market
as dull. Welsh rails on hand are quoted at 61
(6I; Welsh tam 61®7.

Eseottate from Diancheeter are more favora-ble.a
The Africa left Liretpool at 10o'clock on the

morning of the Id, and arched at 1o'clock this
afternoon.

The war edifices from the Crimeaare of thecame tenor. There wee nothing of moment
On the 13th February the Russians made a

sortie during the night, which was not formida-
ble; five French were killed.' On the 14th an-
other night scrrtietras made, when the French
lost 85. On the .15th the condition of the French
wureported is excellent
;There is arumor that the north side of t3ebas-

topol will .be invested.
Admiral Brunt telegraphs the following:
"114110308 Bar, 20th.—On the 17thEupstotis

was attacked on the eastern side; 80 pieces of
artillery and six regiments ofcavalry touter Gen.
Root!, and 12 regimentsof infantry,consisting of
'about ,25,000. 'men, under Osten &then. The
combat lasted from until 10 o'clock in the
morning. The Russians were repulsed vigorous-
lyrepulsed: their lots is estimated at 500 killed:
and wounded Iriproportion. The Turks' had 88
killed and 250 wounded, and lost 70 horses ;

Pasha and Col. Hasten Bey were killed:L.-
Eighteen French were killed and wounded on
shipboard. Theattact yea notrenewed by the
Russians. The steamers were anchored inRoad-
stead and -contributed energetically to the de-
fence of the town: Admiral;LyOns and Brest.
sent six steamers to.Eupatota. (signed)

BRUT."
• Second -Dispatch.--Enpatoria, 21st --Sines
the affair of the 17th the. Remises have not
made any neW attempt upon' Eunatoria. To-
day columns of infantry and trains of wagons,
were seen leaving the ..ricinlty of the town, ta-
king the direction ofSimpheropol. 'Manyantsgeswere still in flames in the neighborhood of
Enpateria.; -More;gnus were hirided and addi-
tional lone, thrown up The town Is in a god
state ofdefence. ::" .vgiigned) Louis De. mont commintling Wainer

letter states that the battle eonaisted main-
ly of heavy Are ofartillery under corm'. -,Tbe
ktxuseians made manyattempta.to carry the town
bystooln.

Lord John Russel Arrived at Berlin and imme-
diately.had an andieneeof the languid Atanteg-

Prn4is Seems to be making an attempt ,to.
come 1pan understanding with the western pow -

err. ;

An official editorial in the correepondent of
Vienna; nye-that the draft of tgeneral treaty
is prepared securing, the integrity of Turkey,
preventing future encrsachments on Individual
powers and guaranteeingtherights of Christie-ail
This will be conezdered at the conference. •

0/11 the Plenipotentiaties with theexception of
Maud !I.STO arrived at Vienna. .11:14Conference
meeti on the sth of March and hopes of peace
are stringly entertained. Notwithstanding the
allit/illa professions ofpeace, warlikeprepara-
!lona were nevei moreactive. - •

A report bad reached Ragland via Beribi 'that
the Cur was dangerously ill and given up byhis
pbyriciane. Although it wanted confirmation
thefunds advanced. ' .

The Orders- prohibiting _the export of wheat
from Poland IntoPresets =II Site effect 'Ant the

The2letGerman papere mention the capture by
the Madam of Solionnib Karin Beltway!, the
stroneeet fortrem :

Taik Psalm, son-in-laer of Omer Pasha dial ofterror at Enpatoria. -

Psrl batlisle has been definitely appo intedLord Lieutenant of Ireland ; otherwise the'min-4tiy remains as per Pacific's news.In l'irliament rushing important bod tran-spired. Lord Goodrich's motion to increase theeltancesof military promotion . from the rankswitemegetirrxt.'. In the of Lords a debate=taxeden acknowledging the loyalty of Cana-ds.and ether colonies, bet there was no action.Itnelnzalee committee proceeds eigoinfusly. ItIsInartecl 'that the objects if the inquiry. wiil,beimst attainedby making,the committee a' se-
On thj 2ak Mb itaabadk• appearedat the bat.of,the,Douse of Lords "withrmessage from theCossnitati citing the Duke of Newcastie-to glee

iiideriatibefore the committee. ,
The 21st has been.appointed. alma:maths*

for theraccess Cf. fro war.-
Ateetiinintdeitreeifing the 'conduct of :dm war

erercathe increase throtemut theme:may. 4
Zierything'•to "gala -guilt 1411wpookandr- 44941°, 11''. - 4.

Earl Leman publishes a convincing letter to'
Eaglan exlionerating himself from all blame in
the cavabi chargeat Bahaism i

Letters are making theirappearance in the
English papers complaining of the non-return of
goods sent to the New York Exhibition.

?assns.—The Emperor Isat Camp fit. Omers.
There is nothing further -known respecting his
intended Tilsit to the Crimea.

Rumors that important arrests for political
canna have been privately made at Paris. Per-
sons of high distinction are said to be implica-
ted.

The Moniteur announcea the loss of s French
frigate, with troops, in the straits ofBonifacio;
all perished, amounting to 600 persons or up-
wards.

Fra.v.—The Sardinian Chambers voted for
the suppression of monasteries.

There is nothing (either known of the adhe-
rence of.Tuscany or Naples to the Allies,

Bstorma—Lord Russell had aninterview with
King Leopold on his way to Berlin.

CEIHA.—IIong Kong dates to Jan. 16th:state
that the insurgents hold Canton in seige. They
have command of the whole river, their fleet
having gained several victories over the imperial

fleet, consequently the supplies arc being cut off,
and provisions, especially rice, are rising rapidly.
A fight took place at What:lmes anchorage in the

presence ofAmerican and English ships of war.
The foreign shipping was considerably damaged
by the guns of the belligerents. The English
and American commissioners have drawn a line
around the factories and notify them that no
hostilities will be permitted to take place with-
in it.

Shanghai dates to the letstate thata difficulty
occurred between the insurgent authorities of
Shanghai and the French, whereupon Admiral
Laguerre with ships Geandare and Colbert bom-
barded the city, which ere this has probably
surrounded or been stormed.

The insurgents have met with reverses to the
east, of Pekin. Amery is quiet.

Capt. Adamshad arrived from England and'
would proceed to Japan with the ratification of
the treaty.

LATIdS.-LONDON, Friday night.—This even-
ing, in the House of Lords, Clarendon rose and
said—"l think it my ditty to communicate to
your Lordships telegraphic dispatch I received
halfan hour mice from her Majesty's Minister
at the Hagne,.that the Emperor Nicholas died
this morning at one o'clock, of pulmonio apo-
plexy, afteran attack of influenza. 1 have also
received a dispatch from her Majesty's Minister
at Berlin, stating that the Emperor of Russia
died at 12 o'clock this morning. An hour be-
fore this dispatch arrived I received accounts
from Lord John Raasell from Berlin, statingthat
the Emperor was on the point of death and bad
taken leave of his family. Although this event
occurred so short a time ago as between 12 and
1o'clock this morning, there can be no doubt
under the circumstances of Its authenticity."

In the House of Commons Lord Pahnerstoo
made a similar statement.

It is surmised that the Emperor died by the
hand of an assassin, but the chase assigned
above is generally credited.

The effect of this startling annonuesmont 6o
political and monetary matters are not yet de-
veloped, and it is impassible to say what it may
produce. It has created great excitement.

PfiILADELPIITA, Martlals:—New 014eaila, Sa-
vannah and Charlestonpapers as late as dun are
received.

The Chariestou.Courier give& additional de-
tails of the destruction-by fire in the woods in
South Carolina. Many, houses, mills and other
property hadbeendestroyed on-several railroads.
Cotton trains had beam 'Wink and whole planta-
tions with all' the buildings in some Instances
were swept away. The turpentine distilleries
have also suffered. Near Cheraw 300,000 tur-
pentine boxes were burnt.

At Charleston, the military companies have
been called out tosettle difficultieson the North
Eastern railroad: Thirtyrioters were arrested
and committed to jaiL

CONCORD, N. U., March 111..489 towns gins
Metcalf 29,177; Baker 23,760, Bell 28432; Fow-
ler 1015; 39 towns to hear from. Baker last
year had 8619 and other 2780. 256 representa-
tives are elected; 64 are Democratic! 60 to hear
from. The opposition hare 8 Congressmen and
10 oat of 12 State Senators.

WASHINGTON CITY, March 15.—Late Mexican
whines represent the people as leaving the Cap-
ital, and numerous failures among the traders
of that country. .

Gen. Quitman has gone to. New 01leans via
Montgomery, itla.,..where be intends stopping
few days.

CONCORD, Mardi 15.—Tbo returns from 205
towns give Sletenlf 31,735; Baker 25,584: Bell
3206; Fowler 1164. Tbo 20 towns4o hear from
wilprobablyredoes kfetealk's majority to about

Bannignuao, March Is.—The contemplated
new County of Buffalowea indefinitelypetponed,
33 'to 28. Mr. Virkpatrieli *Make 'eloquently
against the new county:

- Turxrox, N. J., March 15.—The Beath Jer
sly CentralAir Line Bin pea si the Home by.
31 to f2e.

New You:, Merck 15--Cotton firm sales
2000 bales; N. 0. middling at 91®91. The
Africa's news was received too late to exhibit its
effect upon the market. Flour unchanged; sales
8000 bbls. Ohio; Southern firm; Wheat firm.—
Corn unsettled; sales 17,000 bush. Western
mixed at 96 smd white at 99051. Porka tri-
fle lower; sales 900 bbls, old mess at $14,25.
Beef unchanged; sales country mess at s9@
$11,50. Lard 'unchanged. Baton heavy. Whitt-
key, Ohio, 30®21. Groceriesfirm but business
limited. Stbeke better. Money unchanged.—
Indiana fives 86/; Virginia sixes 961; Cumber-
land 24; Cleveland and Toledo77+; N. Y. Cen-
tral 931 t Erie 461; Reading 861. Sales 600
bales Cotton, after change at advance.

Prattozirnui, 'March 15:=Flour quiet and'
unchanged; supply small; 'sales 400 tibia. good
superfine at $0,124056,25 and 200 bbls extra
at $9,76®510. Rye Floarstrady ats6@s6,l2},
and Corn rued at $4,183. treated; sales 1000
hush. good Penns. white at $2,30; the market is
nearly bare of Wheat and Italie 500bosh. south --
am st $2,25(52,50. Penna.Bye $1,25. Corn
unchanged; sales 6000@7000 bush...yellow at
00 in atom and 02 afloat. Oats steady at Lae055.
Cloyerseed In limited demand; small lot of
prime at $6,76 per04 lbs.; sales from wagonsat
$5,60. Whiskey, demand limited; email sales
in bbls. at 313 and,in hlids at 30. .

CINCINNATI, Mareb 15.—Flonr doll at $8,25
Whiskey declined td'24i®24l.Clover seed de-
clined to. $5;600.513, Provisions quiet, but un-
changed- Groceries active; sales 200 hhds. So.
gar at;4vasi for low fair to prime; esles'Boo
bbls. Molasses at 207-now mostly held at 20.
Ccdfee'l2. Eastern Exchange advanced to isa)f.
per cent. prem.

The'rivei has risen 18 inches. Weather ?not
and cloudy; there now: 18 feet water in the
channeL - • .

C2OOle 2a. LARD for ealeA.
1.213,8L5.-andX bi& Roll Butte? for eal'

TT ARD in bbls. and keg on hand and for
NJrats tyr 444 6. DALZELL S Ca

BROO3lB=lOO dos. sued aizos fcir. sale by
MA It. DUILLI.L ,

TVA3-110 half chests Y. If., anupowder,
lam..ad Mk.. Gotland. DALZELL k Co.

BROOMS -50 doz. justreo'd. and for #ale
by , fr,l7 13.6NRY COLLIVEL

RIED APPLES-IDO bbls., in store and
_Elk/oink Trr MeCANDIJOIS: IMMOk CO;

SHANGHAI OAPS just -rodd and for sale
6.at91 Wood et. . 1.19 • J. WILSON SON. .

/finLBS., RHUBARB in store- and far
vrAY Isl•br is2tr YLEXIINO BUM

BUTTER-10 bble. freah'Roll;
6 bbla. pukedmond: 19 kag4 reeked r,114, Ibr

SPRING WIIEAT-100 bull. Seed Spring
Wheat on band for ..ee bs S IT.. BEIAIMA.
BEAT BARGAIN-80 ' acres of •land inG Mlle mutat. There, 80 ame. duet& The whole

trate Is hood& Mebane, and Is •nitered • ter the ker ode.
of$176. Applysoon to B.hteLAIN, 21, 6th 1,1.J

'top—plonal
s ro •Pwri

A.PPLES-21 bbl& isomanite. Appleg re
ad*l thif 417. ind*cask DALZSLIA Go
ILLOaW CHARCOAL, n,euetk""sraleilunisi°"74llallallrentar-&me. roed d Marketit. •

4,1110A11-10 ,blvis. prime" Old- Rum in-
-mei and Erpall/by T. LITTLEEve_ ~

mr,DPBAUEEES-2,09 DELL.usb 0_ __hio__halves.tod,ivld sod kw We by /I,I4OII_IMT,.APPLES-41:* ligikaault jrl6:?41
jur gabby lad •d-

-11.EVENED 8110A1V3--.100 11) bbbj.lC_itte.
131.ffloiturea: add Par Sups* Jezurd

Aram duos /Wpm, In sicairt.Wnt s3,.stium ainti dad, 1 "

VHS SMASH OF~THE; MECHANICS'
flortraillurs far Salik 1-Airpltoita sys,

!gnIIG4.B.:ROUSE: MOLASSE§-314• bbla.

LSVIVILM""Euot tie') No**
170tibis:O. 11.•

sobiagfam "Ace. 'waft sal.
- 1 J. a.u HMO/ •OM

........._

-

-DOW:ABUTTER4 hbbis. uh . day'
tietep mabe sal&br , MINNS ILOGILITIS.

113EAViiEtZ-2.5 blds.Dry Peachesfor sale
is.--,er -I .1 4, 122 D , , ' '

' VOUS !TAM St

f .QIUL LS—Afew roortiof -these splendid,
1,--7r iu MiliaitabsZejt'unalliga4 art.i

SEAMS, Shoulders sit,' T.Evos for
Wittral74MlX44"3:,,D"'*;St*.

COMMERCIAL. 1 AG RICITLTUTtA L. &C.
COMIITTRE OF ARBITRATION. FOR' MAR CIL—

W. R. Bunts. Y.T.—Fas. datum, Jcettun RROnts,
itcDcnrr, .130.Ecerrt.

PITTSBURGH ItLAILIMPS.

OPTICII PMEOVIIan Omilera,3
Friday Mention. March 16, 11155.1

FLOUR—the market Ina dull and nothing dime from
Entbands: small males of superfineRom store at.PA.

ORAlN—market active ; Was ma the wharfOf WEI bus.
Wheat, rulled.uuslltles,at $1,00; 500, 400 and 300 bus.
Ear Corn at80; SOO do. at Erl. 150 Nu.Shelledat 60 and
110 bus. Oats *050: from store 140 bus. Oafsat 56, and 25

box Wier,' from wagon at. $1.30.
GROCERIES—saIes off hhdagoodfair SugaratsN,four

mos. and 6 do. at 53;,. slaty dare ; of Molasses. 30, 33 and
15 bbls. oak, new, at 26, cash, and 15 do. old at 27. to.
mos.

BACON-suda in lotaof25,000 la. Shoulders. Fides and
ILata aten, V: and 914 and:o'o pea pli llama at 014.
-nub : 6 auks Shoulders at6B cash 2.4 do. at 4.X. slaty
days and 1eta. tildes at7):, sumo credit: ofMess Port. 4
6611. Hess at. 514, ash, and 4 do. prima do. at 614.60.

BULK BEAT-a ale of10,0*1 IDs. Hog Bound. onunt/7
ant, at O. band 7, cash.

LARII-•sale of /0 1381 s. No. 1, at 9.
BEAl.l6—saite on the wharfof 13bbl,. White ►t $2..7,

=eh. 24 do. at $2,50..1 00 box- do. from rtias at 82.75.
Those Ileums indicate • givingwar in Finn.

0119--salee of 10 Male. Unload at 85 and 5 d. at 82)4.
both atest, darn.•

CHEESE—des elle° b.. Western Itsairrs at 10,cash.
11Alf—salsa on the wharf ofloo AL. In Mts. at $25 14

too. and lfldo. att2.l.
siturr—.we on the wharf 0157 bbl. Green Apple at

$2,00,ind 5 bib,. Dried Apples at. $1,02. The,roadpts of

Green Apple h**e ba. hrgC' ibo ."6"4 "Tn.
PIG ItsTAL—s pas of 125 tons Volumes on print.

torso.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The weather yesterday eras windy, mol and cloudy. The

windwu tulle MO,all day.
The utilityno the wharf continues unabated. Prom

lorry up to Wood street the bate are lying as daftly as,
they ran be peeked. and most of them were remising
freight. The Empire City from New Oslnnsand the Eats
Cased, from Zurcultle wenotherule arrivals. The who,

was crowded' with freight. The P013111171 ,12t111 Central
tallroad depotwassouls -lag height actively all day few
the Est,and law auntie'a are she sessunutallug to

the hands of transport*. to goFart by the Contd.
The River has aomm•nmd to recede, but as the Alla

shear wee beetlingto, run toe. • check to the fall may be
expatanced from that Krum.

A krer cad boats went out.
The liarsld arrived at Cincinnation Tuesday. ghe was

notinjured try gettingon the rock. at Coalport.
Hurt gstraoo.—gloo,oo(l.—The wreckers of thesteamer

Noom►have made quitea rich thing outof her el eking.—

After goingdown, thebat, with the entire cargo, was
surrendered to •man livingnear. who with his flatboats
has ems:aided In wing aln►dy freight to the amountor
overone horded thousand dollen—which trehrht Is Wag

knocked GB as het sa Itarrives, to the highest bidder, If
not!proven, andsame raid

Orders uldresaedto us throughWillie Poit Wank nearPlttaburgh.Pa., or left .tour stand on market days, toth • Diamond Market, wUI bepromptly attended to.
cw..24•dawtfT

EITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARE-110UHR AND FEED PIORE—No. rki Wood strut,tatrgh, PA—K. It. SEANKLAND, Agricultural. Stuvenson A C0.,)klatifaMtwer and Dealer In ndHorticultural Implements,or all kinds, Wholesale end Re-tail; Field, Garden and Plower keede, Evergreen, Fruitandother Trwrie 0131.10. Poudrstte, and ailother article. cotmented with Agrleulture.
delMyder./3

Fruit Trees, Evei greens, &o.
trubscriber would most respect-

. fully call the attention ofhisfriend. and thepublic to Me eery largeclock of FruitTrees. Ever-row. illirebberYiRaw, tmuuttomwetauo ts,.mtpahati=cr is liztwouT,PemAntlen
chola variance. Peach, several thousandfine, with flliewplum, Apricot,Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, ta.Om Evergreens, from Ito6 feet, of which we have many
themes:lds, am One. Pereone wantinglarge quantitieswill
be liberally dealt with. Can and moo our stook We aL
=Yr eveastigfaction. Ordere left at the Plttab....t, 0„Mr. It. Wulf,Liberty et., the Oakland Nursery, le calm
on Penna. ARMIN, or the Pittsburgh Nurrarn h callarum Oekland ,will bememoir attendedto.N. IL—Planting dohs neatlytoorder.

oellidderB JOHNJdtIRDOeII,

Ba_y_Wood newer*.RRANGENUNTS have been made with
the proprietoreofBy Wood non] °Westerns •eon-t supply of Baguette*. end cut dowers during Winterand Bummer. Ladles and pint/menetabe furnished at

short notice any ofthe followingFrench format •

=magudal(us oetrieU an, raridu)
re

s
"

V
armBicota

La Stefano.
COW* Rosen..Fleur,pourUs teasel..Orders tat downingplaned_ Inpate. also received atS. IiIIIANKLAYMB Brat Watetutuse,Wood street.la3l

EIRUIT TREESAND SEIRUBBiRY.4-.• The subscriber offer. !kir We, • thole assort-
ment ofstrong. vigorous].FUR TREES,broth densrb
and standarde, moms of • tailing elm; New Jersey
Putts, Plumb•Chernien,Aprkets.tlocaeberrles, Clemente,Brumberrleaand other Friar. Evargreene, Ilkacinthe,Tu.
Pm. and Croon. Roots, for blooming winter andspank
Implementsfbr the Perm and Garden. of mart approved
consignation.from the Seed and Implement Warene•
49 lriftb "treat. f nolb I JA317..8 WARDSOP.

Flourte very mum, bat shipments from the mootry
Ida non 111 oaths uoney.

Cernandlint.. coming in freely, and toth tending
downward The Oats crop ems probably mom pro-
ductive lot year than any other. There Is but little da
mond for Barley orRye. Ma:mg hY advaneed. Time.
thyseed sells sea much higher figure than usual. Ileum
seed is scarce. But small risk of Potatoes In theMarket,
and generallyof poorquality.and have reached thetoo,

moos price of g.LITS.VI bushed Irkmural lats. Pritne Whit.
BK11).01,180felling st o high thremp boa Bri
Bides have improved 1(e100.

Berea more. offMew. Orders from the61sid Aver man•
olltetutersars.for low quantitythan usual. The crop there
is WV,and of superiorquality--end • broker ben Mlle us
that,what. littlele anordered la more forrunus. af
comparison fee any vertical. Deed of thearficlaTheMock rut hand here Mahout two thousand toles. Be.
eripta from the ltilmsnui tine. the °ruing of the

bales. bhonld It orntlnueto arrive' fruit'.nith the
present limited demand. It mast go Intostore at:drat.de-
cline. Bolder, thusfar bare not given way materially
from our recent regular quotations. Lead ham declined to
57,50 at 100511.07- Locke Intel.lM.b.

Tuatara—Thesame firmness which's° have had orsulan
to report for NOM• tiniefttllcantinnes,and pries during
some days the past week hare teenhigher than our quo-
tationsindicato The demand ho. teen Wryly, nod all

.01101. Ond madp purehasen no soon u Only reach hem.
We quote Tobacco to good shipping order for 11.1., loge
15.70 toVIandoldat an to IRMO now medium shipping

fai to 17 andoldat 101.00 to $7,10. and manufectruing

numbers 510.60. Thesales of the tiare DM bads now
and 10 Mats reviswa--(LouLowlle Jour.

WANTS.

:rRE OWNERSWANT MONEY, and have
directed cm to mil 12 Building Lots, each 24 ft. trout

:10deep, fronting, nu a6Oft Depot,
d back to •24footalley. situate near the Outer Allegheny aty.—

Prim, Two Hundred Dollars each, In mote. This le •ret7loss price, and nothing but the wadof money Induces
them to offer the lots at thl•prim. Call soon Ifyon wleh
to procurw• bargain. P. CUTFIREICT k SON, 140. 3d .t.

ANTED—V.2O,OOO, far which will be
given Bonds and Mortgages on Real Estate worth

five Dues the &mount Alm less amounts to exchange for
• teddy of well setute! Mortgages.
mntcTHOS WOODS. 75 4th et-

USINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
thesettle. of.o dB.letudneatman anoffered Lot&loitered In a safe towhee& Magnin:tot

•1123.0 TIIO3. WOODS, 71, 4th et.

10 STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
bar, ...terest In • Steaas Moat, for at rub,
•sr real estatewill begive. tvuluireot

oelStf THOMAS W00D5.75. 0.11 0.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CARETING THE &HIDED STATES MAIL.

THE beautiful and favorite ClipperBarque
Nl3l/10D. nineteenth.tdp or tide .111 be nthon her wend voyage to Ilelbournia.on the '2oth

Inst. Paradigm.avamamociatiom tinsuipareod.
Nekton, *2OO, }lnt 1..5bi0., 6150. Neend (VIM, 1125. The
Nimrod vlll los followed by the relebratial More, 32dP
WindwamL Apply on boarded Marti, Kam hiver, or to

oel3 It. W. CAMINION. 116Wall etrint Neer York.

Taxiftros—The River at this tsthtwas rising yreter-
day et therate of six Inches In twent7 ram hem. The
Isrt, arrival from below reported G,tiAstir. Cairo. .The 14
Meals Is reported thing at Paris,Ave on the des to th.
month. There were no arrivals from the thheouri or,
Per Mieeleelecd.—lt.4. Louis Repub. lfte.
- The Enemas: mania. othrlad to Dream tale afternoon
05040)In Gold foe in by the Conant steamer to-
morrow- Of the Ca/Armin delimits. today, SioCi.orxt
nearly orm-balfwee In min from the Pan Francisco branch
Mint and Tethered Bare. The remainder went Into the
Asay-Olike, tobe ran Intoene bareER mart next week.
ThePub-Treasury disbursed lergeltyesty prothe names sto parstentee under the reanth approrriation
tale of tlookrwer tor the two def.. being65.1p,000ar nearly
equalto theGold rent to Melon. The render balance to
the GovernmentOdin now stands $llono . and there Is
•ressthable prospect that Itwill to further reduced br
the psyments unit. the appropriations, aed with light
rearlpt• from Custom Lofts.toshoat tworend •half mil
thm. The Rank statement pobllshedthis morales Is re-
eluded as quits etwouragina to continued este In the
Roney market. Thecurrent of Specie Is to the city from
thefttertor.thdthe prelreneeelven todrafts on the New
York PuleTtpsot7 by the tioverronentrooftree. .110are
now daily mall, eettiemeote at Wealth:Wan.will add to
the supply. The loafthe Interiorhave !mutely added
to theirNew Took stare the beglonlns of the
year.-41:. Y.Time.

The New York Post Ws

New Leatter Store.
1 a. MOWRY, late of the firm ofR. Bard,
. No.= LNAerty intreet,onositg U. head of Wood

Afloat,wholmale and retail driM'y LNATIIRS. WRY"
and OIL. ham Jost Igturned from the Bart, and U now TO
<airing • large amortment of Leather. erg:misting of—lied
Bole. Baltimore lontiner, Philadelphia end Frew.). CalF
eking Mornmomnd NUL of all dmeriptionm Illndlngand
Lining Skin; and •general amorttormt of Yindlneri,
log porrhuodmy entire stock tor mob. I am prepared to
mill low. Mr mob. 1 mould inetta my friends tomil and
exam tut my Kock begrre purchasing *Members.

fable J. O. MOWRY

Mawr I snits adrugand was almost the dullest sr*a.ofuly Inthe market. It momI.D.A.. withoutno
material outlet. On damund, my.amount can t obtained
atrates favoring th e borrower: butascording lathe ohs,
asterand tion ofthe Wapner,as muds u to Ina

Tha ris Dm,sfa 6 ant. al eall,
and discounts,ofprim e ata

and goodbill;range at frau 5 to
7 ant.

ENE

INDORTS BY RAILROAD,

banf°.zu:i'M;144"..A=71,4.b a.l.f•eit4
Bell LiZet c As pool.oast; LIWe lard, 59 elm wa.
J A Dearew-10 bblaapploo.l do esp. owitor: S. bbl. drfruit
Rolm * Dilworth: tan ottotp..do[Kowa. ,1 do cattle.
owner 1; 14 toti4 Nimlck orz 2.4 tons hay. .7 Crabs;
59 bir do. Our& Idlo war, Vi" 11.Catehoast: 17
Win wire,IL Townserkh 15 hotdr fedi, how
corn, 31 doottit4 bbly butter. 3do otirt.owt.rn do..7 &

Vi.,flos. 1do. 1061J:oil k ro.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
P0R731310r711. by Tryne-60toraymetal, Nlmlet a e:190

do, R Childs &m 9 O..brat. 7doloft/am do clo•rog.
St do dr trait. 25 dooetkV MY bay. Boole, a rrc 80 do,
448.k. mror..7Lordmelbithera C
Looada, 35 d0,,37 dooet

9 eke wool, al orob7. Zara... 7 do
reattoges, Ilyrumah co.

LOUISV/LLE. by grubwrob—loo bb dour, Unbar.&
nu:mug 193d0 lime,It FeryttlMY. 354 do Port. Club
Ttu.• 33 bey feathers, Moak t ete tobls enttob. lEmunedy
toe Y 1 bustareb, I/ Robb:wee 50 do a Dalrell & CC4 181
ber can. mime.

ZANESVILLE. by Kate Coseel-320 bblo Boor J A W
Rey 100 do, 8 Lindsey;020 do. Zr2.B &scorn meal. A'hlsrt121bhda tobacco, Lamb & ore IT eks moat, 14 bble 19
do lead, Shriner&cm 197Ws wheal, 162oil do, 11 Alllsoo
630do man,73 do tati.lB bbl.edrlMo 7roora
. BY BROWNSVILLE BOATF-2) Kodak 10 it.
ea., 0 W Swindler; 80 do, II Ibmsen:Lambert
20=4"‘4DaM0, Aft gbettto., 2•Tidtirras',ls 2i,d'ar,DA `-diowed. ore= 11 tan batter. aeCaisolaae A to; 118boo dour
8 aka rags, 130 bbls apples, 'women: 27 do, Enda it DO.
wont,.

WIIREIJNO. by forest alt 1a bqsl24swol,J Harbert:
.11294bbl. Sour. 121.0or; 96 do. Sell t Linen; 448 elm

w Wlinarlb too: ST bbLs do. Bryan ot erg 10 sks feattv
as, J • 4 Wsbatter. IIDelsell it oq 0 do apples. 13'
aka dr fruit, _ II Collins 18 do. Illowo it Kirkpatrick: 31
10. J 11811;23 mks wool,east. 144 bideamass, 65pko leath-
er. °norm

NEW ORLEANS, by Maplre Ulty—=ll Araw. 30
bbt,atoliss“,l6ltebeltrn•& Non; 12 dm, S hbd. rum.,

& Rlrkpatriet 115do, R Paull& ern 161 do, J Mo.
Devitt& co; 15bo, 15 Wsmfrs. vrBrindle,

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
ARRlVED—Jeffereon. Brownsville; Lnurne, In ; CM

Bayard. Elisabeth ; nr.t. WY, Ovnntr.
Wellsville; Empire City. New °stem/ har.• emelt.
Zanesville.

DEPARTED—AretIe, Vert Orlesas• WuhlnctanP C lt lary.
Uineinna 1 • Jefferson liresersville• Lao a du;

CoL Beyerd,Valralleth CensOr Wll 111 Yona
Wheeling : Venture. Wellsville: t

pjrm-4). tnterdaf srentno therewere 10feet 0 Inehre
to the channel And

S' PASSAGE
Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets,

eaam Mt? THIS ILVITED .57.krES YAM-
The folios DIXShips banrani:

Rtrvttoe2.. 4300 term July Rawer, 1,3)0 toes. July
115

18-Enmeisto32.ad..14600t0ne.Ang Ld kr.a.ratiLl7oo tooa.gog843.
Ootaa Yap4.1450 tone. Sept Echeard, 1.400 to.. Oct. %3.

15.52. - Oomn 3ent. 1.800 tow, goy.
Oen., 1,600 tow, Oet.. 1842 1863.
Mow, lA4O tons, Den. 1862 Chrtham.-1330 to.. Demober,
Holtman; L3OO tons, Jan.. t833.

1553.. Altert Pswkisie, Feb. 1864.
EnpArnise,l,3oo loos. March Iltiselanask. I.NOtow. /nay

• 103. 1464.
&We. 1.(8/0 tow, Getnets. 1.000 tone. /itY

raiment,
-1853.

LOD tans. Atm%
/534,

The51dps of this It.axe tiedwith Tafteremes Anent
Ventilatorsand carry Pram.' kletalloLlarßoate.
Theme,and magelfloset Meer Stan PLYING SCIID,

1.11.3 Tom Wester, W. 11. new. Ifeetm. willmorel the
OP*llortroW' Elghtereth Itlnpof Ws Llne. sod ertll sell
ftw Maltourne, Australia.

On the 20th of September.
The sod 1) bolltontotemart red mod-em principle. Is oardider.l • model ofMaths arehttectora. Three who &etre a *sack run toam ofthe flawtand fastest ClipperShlpe everbantoleneldarrowpumn,wlthoutdeley. se only • limited numbrrofandlK 2nd Win paneengere win be taken.
Forfreightor presage.apply en baud. at Pler 10 EastMeer or to 11. W. CAVEHON..02 118 Wall erreet..Nms Park

Caritetings_, Oil Cloths andO Elattuigs.
EOl3/ SON

7.1717 STREET, OPPOSITE rat 7116.47RE.,

tiAVE now on Nand,and to which they are
.a.u,.4.• largo aid eltoke aescrtineut of&hi

re ii6ods.from the lower! to the highest Irradik whichbe erAil atelute= Priem Alegi—Buica, Window
Shades. Venltlan Blindalliano and table corers, Buff Hol-
land iireen oil cloth, and all other goods usually kept In=ei housed. to which the attention of purchaaers le ha

In

TO DEALKILS IN WASHBOARDS.

C47 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
roheltb ile Improneund Witrebeordr. for which heWent[num, 1819. Bald Impnnenamt consist-:4 ln prnwerly preparing.the Aloes ofa etteetof Zinc (or

others metal) t!- Les esindngthem to IncioorIern their way Into the 0' 4 wombat elderor legsof aMWashboard: the teethed. prerimaly employed, haring
atoplough groomor cola mortice to mein the me.Buie phew. 0.0100 !subsequentlymold his entire 600vartand aenstraktoll2 mid Patentto the .trernmv, .noI.new &f.lioyrldorteem/. eawellas only erideorned mon.

atfacturer 0. RICA" IMPROV10) PATENT ZINCWAS11110 808, haring encosadel the late firm ofwin., Balky 100. In that twine. Indorsed by thepopularityandextenelve Woof said PatentedWeehtimrdit,
thoV,",e LM'''' or/ohAlro nrCitPere 'brr 0/445moured by mid Patent. lithe tone been tomtit-need and
ere now hemlineagainstcertain parties.known tobethus
cottage& and it lean Intentionto promente lirr all hr•
frineements arm my legaland Just right to the extent
ot the law. .eW persons are there.ore cautioned 11(11110.
putegydngor dealing In Zino Waehboarde, made after
he manor patentedby Rtes. =km branded"0. Ricer

Laprosed Ilheihourda.fittottel Oct, 1040,OMIt Ohm n
ulna. It may be well torem.; that the reflation 111the Ann of the crimp, or the employment ofany Patent-

ed Machine to nail Washboard., dews notKlrs theright to
um the /I.4otterharing Proem ebare'deemibed. upon
mwhich the seder ofthe Board really • depends Whoaesabi

den foe the panne ankle rterpettftilly solleited and
promptly executed atse low
thorned maltes,by Ji=" isrVlirtallen".Pols Proprietor and alerinthetnterthereof;
Ofdee atnartisrere Stem N0.190 Elabslrt..oppoelteittli,

WS. G9ntlnwti, Ohio.STEAMBOATS. SELLING uFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, &aFor St. Anthony Fall, Min. Ter.. direct,

And all Landings on the;Upperilluitti i.
idlike; The new and substantial vs;

Steamer PALLS 0111f.. .
mw Abulitand bobbed atWein e,

• J. B.aIicBENT. Natter,uum, leave Pittsburgh for the above and
V V, all infonatKisto landln sit on the assly openingof

=IMAM= of the _POW For 7, -ight, ..P--1030.ftllrltoct4r.l4.JZ.ll4,Nv.fiLl ll7.°B.lw4,' EMn
heart, Rock bland,- fib George R. West 0 Dtibunne,
C.v.,: R. P. Upton,Z. Y. B. Nash. 0. R.Moulton,it. Autho.
.y •otp, Min.; Murphy, John halms. Minneapolig
Barbi • 1/4 C00.,,S Pant

11. f PALLS CITY is an entirelyneer and speedy last;

14;.rf...ki-dgunltgrutt
and Snianed; buntespesaly for Um CC Anthony. Fails
Sucesotoat Company, in.. under the lannediste

•

visionof R. Maur, Snub:tear, andwill run as a regular
Parket Shun Rock Island or Dabsotne to the Palls of is.
/cahoot,. throughtheism:4and be manned by careful
andrellableofficareandten.. j. tit. et 311 1=lottlthlath,"l - . kihmourt•House. w

and /ILO:MB 00.,Thomsen of(3
'11:0-tRy115 . . St. Anthony Vol

,SP,TAITS,'Vg.t2P°s,
ARE now offering their entire_ stock ofazwitialugm,12jg11:4411'fi In th e
ere mane width we ...port direct and sal t fol the
mod celebrated the In the country' . Ourstock
mouth. In part the Mowing', vim
ElegantVelvet Pile Carpets. (11l Cloths.
Tapestry Brunei, do Cocos Matting,
Matra do do Spanish
SuperfineIngrain do Canton ddit . -
Thme.ply Imperial do Cherdle nags.
Ythe logrldn - do Tufted do;
Common do do 841/.4:oda.
Twilled Venetian . do Transparent WindowShade.
Plain do do Planoand Table
Tapestry Ingrain do FiguredWoolen Ral se:7le..Witha foil assmrtroeut ofall other Goods and Trimmin.
loruletk
tonally keptIn• I..arpet Warehouse. These wishingto

Meonehoolk, Hotat or ousts will find Jttheeadvantage to ag now Is the thin, to procure toed
bargainsever altered In this Market. as we are selling otiour stook (or (What Rooters cart. ••• -

1:p W. IieCLINTOCIL d BROS.

FINEFLOUR-30 bias. fine Flour reo'd
fa We by A. s 1,. Elett/LN8.114. Rd et.

& SATIN CLOAKS- ma_

non it 00.ball,albw noon &tilland • loth Mats,
T theyare claim out at I. thanhallDIV. 615

IE FLOUR-60 bbls. r'tiod and for sale
ILL br /al BELLt uoortr.

ROLL BUTTER-3 bbls. fresh for sale by
1.111, A.*A. MeMANE.II4. IAmt.

LARD. -6 bble. and. 8 kgs. No. 1 Lord for
gals by felb A. MetIANZI.II,4 24 it,.

Pox easkamecmom InaLd Nf elorksaco l:by
6t4 + . sonar wood and Water it.

TITLIED PEA!) .bus. in store and
Ittt tIAb mitt R.-ROBISON lOD.

INSEED 01L-12bbla. Agreed and for
, • nr mbl &ROBISON .1 00.

TIM the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Clowealruler &alone ofthe Pews, Inaid fee'

"'he 2,tdrar Owler,hf thssthiid4,Plitibursh
In the armor aformald, humbly nhoweth: That
Tourpetitioner- bath provided himselfwith =stellate for
thearcommodation of traveler. and othees, dinging
boom In gradWard,and prays that your lioness will be
plowedtogrant him • license to keep a public honed ofen•
tee

pray.
Andyour petitioner, as indutybound, wit

pray. JOHN FOWLER, • •
We the suhrerthers,Aitken, ;of the ward aforesaid, Idecertify that the ebove petition= Is of good repute for

honesty and temperance, sod Is well provided'with harm
room end conveniencegar thesecommodation and lodging
ofstrangere and traveins,and that eald tavern Is net*.

la7W. Talcd,Wm &Abort, John Blacken, PHKremer,
T Meyer, Jam el Taylor, W hicCartrity,_Sr Gibien,gPeter, Wm Sledenetriker, John ',Vey, AlLeahy.

mhl43tdwbo

fkb(!the Honorable the Judges of the Court
/(I.no Quartur fkedatte of the Pesos. toand fort many of dllasheny.

She pennon oftlealW. Warren,ofPranklln Toinahltl/2 1uthe @aunty humbiywithmaterial your pen-
tinter bath provided himselfwith material. for the at.eommOdatton of Wardenand others , at Me-dwelling
home in theye:enrol:ad,sad Dray. thatyour Boners
int he Maui( to mint him lore., to Me• Subtle
home ofentertainment. And-roar_mtltiouer. se Induty.
bound. int...r pray. • UFA. W. WAIGRISN.

We. the rs, @Waneof/manntoinship,do
certify thathere tmetithmer teof good repute IhrUn.say and tamermos and M well proTighld alt houseroom sad rastrentuntesin theatenzattOdatlOn awl lag.
lagofstrangersand trsythati,' and' that Bald amen Is

fIIOVERSEED-23 bbls. ?cid by R. R.
endtot saki br mbl3 ILESBr Lt. UALINtI.

APPLES-18 bbls.Great A.TplesreArtinct
lb, male by rafl3 =MY IL COLIMA

wyPEACHES-100 bus. foraole by
mnis ILCOLLIN&

aUGAIL-65 hhds. •N. 0. Bull. landing
yalfor n.14 by mbl3, /01111 7LOYD a OD. •

Olgiti LBS. DROP, 13Ltt
iiii_7lilPand Resole Iry

Yaler„ Jonas, • Ri&sois,4 nom.
von,/ Biassasan. 11Lba:my Neely, J Woo,Clalwall.LTomer: tohlf

,r4HEEBF,4r,u bmi prime Cutting_for isle
.AM" • DALZllbtgaom,

Atrnall.• theleolir
Y~l

tbO
worms 1.2.7
It. tomy WI; It boy Wain.

oftw.post'rlet_ •nsrOtior dittbeL— oto;Foi,11.AaltidEroac ottF"-/fagand bT, MOT,

IJOB.WBEAT-50 aka Buckwheat Eons
fh, Pal ' 'JAIL latcl4ollllLlN.

ID 1111Tii-2.5-ssoks in ttore Isnd,42„).;.. I&fiIIIIDICRX7 'Mati
9.0 nr

100 .ble. froth Louisville'Limi in
111111 lb! Ode bY DOSail Onni:MTak GO,

PORK.f;-male: it.15 ETAUIP—'3O ,-bbbf. ,,lti store arld'ldraidiby a, di A. 5t085N2,1144 gsst•

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.mom CRANE & C 7 Salt& 31 a.. Chßade/PRiaand 103 Nasannrt.reet, Naar Yak.Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

iSITUATED on Wilkins Avenue, , 1 Removal of Million Establishmentabout ono quarter of a mite from the second •
to ....,.. on t ho ........1 Atrh. pe pima, rtS. BURKE informs her friends and
}load.. extension Of Fourth Street. arid about .1. patrons that she hes mound her chin to andthree and •quarter miles from Pittsburgh. - EatingEetabllehment from WY to Mit Chestnut St,

muth old°. Philadelphia. The.WE. A JAB. EUBDOCE,Priprictort. twodoore shore Eleventh,They offer Err sale aray largecollection of well grown arrantienionts are made Go4the ..o. optoo geo t..mtogtrees arid plants suitable for t.rundanting this LE and on of.11 branch., and eo enisoce of customers, by iso-oming epring. pi...lnmthe Store and Wareroom to the 111111nery, end
paid to Weddingand Momutingorder. fellitamC,

The N ppro... wens go saes of ground and peened story to Dress and Mantilla Making. Eve. att..containsOver ,000 trees...bra. and plants, and over Clot
1O,", fruit trees. and J),000 Emcee= and Shrabg are

of =J..foe removal to orchards and pleasureKT9u.p.
t.... 7 of the United Stat.:We be eg ion. to call theattention of thekivers ofd arn!.

Y Purled and Dent according to dives

bars and venders In the trade to our unrivaled collection
for the Spring of 1854,em.aring nearlyall the Evergreen
tangly. Indigenous; and Exott that is worthy ofgeneralcultivation In this section of country. Plants .I.mr.'cured of many thingequite large toOdrrs immediate ed.Prices moderate as uroaL From strangers, cash or nth.metier reforms. In Use city ofPittsburghrequired at alltimes.. _

WM. H. PERCH,
18th and Chestnut sts, Philadelphia,

MANUFAC'TORY of every description ofARCEITTECTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS.iiiMaratlon of IMllding, consistingof Canter Pteme,
Mouldings,Enrichments to Cornices. Castolr, 'rename.An
New designs modellixt with care and accuracy to drawing.
Allorders from the country punctually attended toan
warranted to awl Wain faliitmdc

asonos.)
Armitage's Monsenole Anvils.

tieT Lain come tothe knowledge of M. &

ARMITAGE L 00. Had many rpurimm Imitation.of
Emmehole Anvil are sold throughout the country.

and representedas genuine, Oda is to notify purchasers
that thereal MonaeholeAnvil team theseamp

x. a n.
to Imitate which is felony RXITAOI

110USEHOLE FORGE,near SHEFFIELD. gown
fel4.2mc BOLL

lIERRIRG'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
17111subscriber continues to manufacture

his unrivalled Patent Fireand Burglar Proof Bees.
warranted eonal to any and superiortosome. ofthe =lrawhichhare been tasted,ea nubile/ledand nottrad by the
Dress throughout the world,for the last 16 yearn and Isen • roprietor ofHall's Patent Powder Proof Lock. bothbasinp g re., Icedseparate medals at the World's Fair.Lon-don, 1861. and Now York. 1863-4: also the patentee (bY
purchase) ofionee' celebrated Mout Combination and
Permutation Bank Look. 61000 Ingold wa:pMmd Inthe
sate exklbital at the World's Fair, London. secured or

and Jams' Look, and offeredss •rewent toany onewho would rick the locks°,open the safewithin 46 dark.d although operatedon b several skilled to the art orlook-pickfng. no one sue In opening the safe(nochange Of LH.%I 1011 of the locks or keys boring tommade during the time.) but the money remained in itsdepoidtery, and was restored 10 innproprietor. and amedal awarded for th• champion We ofthe world.Caomos—None genuine except thom baring the sub.scriber's name 00 the metal plate . .

and C. FIRMING,Ore.° Moak, earner Flueand Ka., New Yo,

N. B.—Theabove Pares .d I.k. Le bad (addladr
fV.ltirpritiVAZlP.uVliht.:47tiVeadmi=
dos. fe6.2laa

Case and ShortCredits !

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO
SILK WAREHOUSE,Philadelphia.

MERMS:—Cash buyers will receive a
J. die-

not of SIX per mot,1f themoney be paid In parNods.mvdthin ten days from date of bilkPI/current money only taken at Itsmarketvable on theday It Is received.
To merchants of undoubted etandlog. a credit of SIXmonth.. will lagiven, Ifdesired.When money Isremitted Inadvance of maturity, a die-

aorint At the ram of TWELTIS per not perannum to,allowed. Primfor Gads Urtsform.In againrailingtheattentionofthe tradlngeommunityto theaural= ammunee that aotwlthstandlngthe general de on to commercial affairs throughoutthecountry. e systersof business adopted by us moothan a year eince, sod to which we shall rigidly adhere.enablesne to offer for thecoming. Spring season our usual
NEW•SILII AND FANCY GOODS,c"'DrAlfeo AND towhich STOCKS

the
to Isefound In America; to which we will melee constantadditions, throughoutthe mean, of new and deldrablegoods from our 11003 K IN PARIS. ia.144t00

Phrenological Cabinet.„--..

'ow. FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,ict;APtit.ic Phrenologists and Publish., =I Archa • street, below gerenth, Philadelphia,furnlaitallwort!. Phrenoloo, Phystolon4, Water
. cam Mairnetbito and Phonography,what.
. ale andretail, at New York prin. Notesilkmal examinations,with chart, .4 full

Air., .itten descriptionsof diameter, day and
nenina Cabinetfree. my2l4yo

FOR RENT.

TOLIT.—From the Fret of April next;
toe 00111modhuts brick buildings, situate Inthe Poo-

Wardard of the city ofPittsburgh. between Drockamidg•
atrootand the Monongahela River, lately occupied by
31morn Bakewell. Posta &Co, ag •gluemanufactory andwarennue.. •.

This property Is eligibly situated, adjacent to the IPmoogahela wharf. Pm any bceincim connected Pith 'Gain.
bOV.IIIa or [IVet MAIO.or for manufacturingpurpose.

Several small buildings and • capacionedare attach.OLIVRIt W. BARNES..d. Apply to B
President PittsburghandCorinelnllle 11. It. Co.

mbl3 tf Neville Ughow. 4thand Liberty sta.

W RENT—A Store Room with a Dwell-
tes=zegitcrull on 62IV., immediately opPo

and low rep!. Appirto D.W LAU7 & POP

VOR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
IF Houma oa Penn .t.. TheRon..ls In ant rat,Order,

havlo 6! beenromutly fitted op,pipervq. tainted sod
alseeol. Xxivi.tx• of JOll3l WIU.WN, 268 Mort,. st.

mhIS
. .

rLET—A three story Dwelling, No. 82
ts.zed Haar Market. novroocuplod br Mtn Mar-

y. Poooossiojcigivooandot April a. For imitation
osoluiro of .W.t.f D. W. lIEDSTUSH, Wont:ot.

ri3O LET—A Dwelling Home on Third st..,
ji bow our °Mee. S. COS(MUM k SON. 140.3 d

t,TO-LET.—A email well-finished and fur-
Wailed erroaa.' with lengeshin, window, next door

. reenter of 3d and Market eta Pommeloo given ha-
medistely. R. IL 0 AZZAIL

riMLET.—The STORE on Market street
ert deer tothe corner of 34 et. oetupled 11.Stern.. •reellent mei erea-knoern stao4for theclothing

15.13 E. D.GAZZABI.

For Rent
Fr.fino and well-lighted ROOMS in tho

lam new bulldhas on VIII.h. etretao.Le t, adiare gitatiot-aßeevklbgig:L=Atet2rch. Tb
Eno-e'er, ek.. The handing

tau been leased toreLtolot•Tear• by thePutn.Z.t:the Pittehanchtiszette‘anll therooms oni.n_ens;
perpons . rypicit.,felnaltt
r 10 LEIL—A Three Story Maki:tyrelling

onnotaon WaterK. stave Grant. Ponosoonlan nlyink
tho lotof Awn. Emontreof

Ran 0. BLACKBURN t CO.

,r . UN--A Brick Rouse on 6th et., with
alarge yard. A Tavern Nand InBlnta;rent. A 2

e Mum iilthalarge yard.on Oarne ley. A
flotwee of4mina ball, An. on 6th R, nee: Grant.
A llama on tirant at.. near the FoLlbi &boa Mame: A
large a elan Mumma Ilanet,at the -bead of fotb. A
large 17.11.4tb et- Five Odlose In Splaln's BuildingauMb et A largeInca, Room on 4th at. Applyto,
b 7 8.CUTHBERT it80N,140.34 at •

For Rent.

THAT splendid Now Hotel, known au
"Brown's Exchange;oltuatod 12mileslimo theitml.or Pittstrarsty at the jIIIICUMIof the Greensburg Pit.anda PlantKomi from Pittsburghe emitaining 40 nom.,and built 111the most modorn sty a, h all the eons.-km. ofa tlr.oclan 1101.1, mhos to .4Emote House,Stoblingfar SO to100 horse., and,* line Barn. The houseis at to ment furnished Irishthebat of Pornitureofmod.

:="N. °ft°"vfxllat .cho.rwt irbirt es o.s it slos elev. lanha ctercigz,
Crook. There is one ofthsMotst Statierm onthe ram, within ono hmulred _yard. from the HoteL-,1,Pexsorm ma go and enme froM Pittstmr. twice • lie f.'Tb. llonse Imo good

he
as .smut. resort for bus,loon mote familia*. The neceseary arrangementsforlrotel am also al., Omnibus, Ilonel2 limns. Cows

and fuming utemdla Theman Wooa tore. Setrdnaryand Post OMes elm tothe Hotel. The otel andsoma.Mame will bland with br withoutthe Porta andrums.
The ahem Perm, togetherwi ll °thin land salient;

consisting in ell 0.'2)0 amok will be sold wake or lA say.
smaller number ofarm, Windt intreheests, tor CouritrY&War tar gardeningpurposes.Pennsdesiring tonne* the Hotel or Pars or tn_yar•4 1144Lag.al..d.Poir nnito=4)stailtros, ilingieNgtkoke *Nerill sd7
• /*Mold Turtle Creek P.O, Allegheny 04 PmMelly Unionsin' 3190 sad charge Oessite.l

• For Sale or Bent.
WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
Ins Wllkinabarg.and near the Retiree/ 13ta00rt....

01/114 nentalturldrooms, andthelok on whichtherelo a garden widened detains,fronts bb/bet on the Turn-pike and Detente 554feet Indepthto a IMF Peetetreet.This desirablepoperty wlh be sold tcnr and on 'erg eaerterm,, or will torented for 050 perannum.
inn IL D. GAZZAM.

Lets for Sale or Lease.NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on
Braddock. Commend and Brady sta., arid on Prima

venni. Than Loraan aliglblyaitnste4 rea Dwellingorbualoara &mar. and will bkid los on may forma or willfaded far krn ran orlw anmay suit them who wantator kortlodiargy make of • X. D. GA2ZAII,royVhtf • lbakat at, b. tweak 3d and 4th.
FOR RENT, situated in Economytosnehlvllrsrer .eoanty. 1 mile Emit of Freedom:ecru.lloofwhich river-bottom. thstedenee le honeytimber: TheImpmementeare •tirostory Stone Dwelling,

Ornbantand Bard. Tee Onto and Peon. Railroad runsthroughnldWm. Apply to B. tdeLAIN A SON.

FORRENT—A good House on 24 et., bo.two= Smaltbaeldaao Grantsta. Rare $2lpar month •
• TIIOB. WOODS. 76 'fourth it.

OR RENT—The. 2d, 3d and 4th storyname orer.7. Milton k SW. Tratestate,•-and llama
..0 Dankly' home, mum of Wan et. andDiamondotter, (entrance off Wood it) Theahem Moms are amp

50 Met front by 50 teat deoderld well lighted. For terms,maul,*of dedtl-tf J. WILSON t 130N. al Wood et. ,

reggLET.—One of the lergaSTORES on3dt-. Jut below the Ladles* Writing_flows ef Due%
. . fe-13 E . D.0172.1.11.

RENT—A,tell lightedand furnished. -
..,tgto4fBliel.t.t.nomtorture of mud anthfarket ELL
7.7. ToEditors and Printers.E Buildin ocenpied for more than tenrains tha Ghrede,sad which Is Natant..17 mated cm Third rt. near Marina., 1. nor WOO SENT,mondeafforaza goodopportunityto Editors or Pdatani of son.

• nenknown stand for tludr heathens. This prop.erty I.directly opposite the extenuate Printingand holm
Mar eatablishments In &tunnies Dispatch Ottildina.—war terms. &WAY We K. D. 041EZ.A.M.AWAY Iliadat. Lehman ad andeth. • •

TO LEASE OR SELL.The propertyIcOownas the JuniataRat= MI% •situated hi "Allebelow theCUM/Ig% at .1taw ..uti•notte iumeiandy.auagbansmar. ,Thane are an the iretithwe large
workahem on• et-16kb le used sean engine heti" at-tached to- which. Isa lineoteharting withdrums. and stendingthe whole length Pithsbuilding. The other cowtangle tdackstaltb largowith&Irish:iota moneingabioglal=AL alit%Mb=losetkow Wertof the inatintalaw ihra Aleshine sad so*
glee ilea orCar Yeetory. The whole will tonewt Wr •
Fenneryears, orthe lase, buildings end mash *R
be mad •groatbargain. 8..arbniN • BON. Zi

QA`---he•toreRoom ,;:3o• N. tars'Ma Bite•Cass• arill • ovir. fell

For. Rent.
DESIRABLEConntryliesi

toiroily,' with Two dam et=or
bbit7. Uat-Dotuei. erTU be toot

•Unaof inntO fijad teass!t, Ana-
se taw • PAT

oi
y

'Och6rileSKac2- llttM l-i.....T...o.simlztntoagoguaali—SeWb.war-llaeP V:utaWnaan , N
..-.7.-1:b1.6.1e1W9.aiitnrnsudyh aw•Op%P.-*

ja:tl
'
"

' ' 'aisetiliasniai i'mattia '4,.IDtit; vat;gaiMooas Yabruarr, (1214 lob % taai....t..XLitit ',f.'s!,
stt:

lIIWN, itgrAlt=trasilllttiliTairitadtta,tBTP1,414:74r. P.
- th---m,6.,:,DUlngtg.Prof

1741305-,* brit now landing from steamer
12 Coalman Marsal* br DICELYA IXIII

NOTICES, &C.

PSSOLUTIO N—The Copartnershipheretofore eztating der tbel GamofEATON, SENAO. la this dAy dlasolved by matuAl ecomtent.
Y. 17. EATON,
JOHN SHEA,OEO. B. EATS, _
JOSEPH HORNE.Feb. 27th., 1855,

COLPARTNERSIIIP.—The widersigned
Vhire Ms day formed • oir.partnership for theTuba.t ofcontinuing the mantlfecturecf Buckets and Tuba,at the Lawronoe Bueket Pactray, under the firm of I.A.
TON, BAILS itope„ by whom the buslngesotitan, SheaA 00. fall basetlild. P. 11. EATON.

JAMES M. BAILEY,JOSEPH HOILVE,AL B. HAYS.
Having dispoeedofour Interest ID theLawrence Bucketend Tub Factory. toEaton, Bailey *Co.. wo eheerfully

recommend the tomfirm to the patronage
SHEA.

of our Mende
JOHNand the puhlle

eatififlwd OEO. S. HAYS.. .. .. . . .

OTICE--The late firm ofWick & Aremad-t4‘.labl""' -ivr. 1." the
an a deathsifl1Irl 1 retier.wb.Lthe undperAmt thkirsolMor,,iergurano a d.. ILOd

4
•

• ,LOTARTNEII:9IIIP—The undo:B2ll2E4l, 01 4-• r 'the late nem ofWick A Ireundless. has It day asred with him WILLIAM MEANS and HARRISON ACOFFIN fbr the purposeof continuing the Wholesale tiroWoodd CommLuion booloesw at the old stand, comer ccand Water Ms Pittsburgh. under the P andstyle of M'CANDLEStlitinAlinAMU. 'awe:,vile a continuance of a patronage so r edto the late firm. M. MLR ....Slay 24,1854.—t0y27

arDissolutionofCo-Partnership.ELEeo-Partnershipheretoforeexistingbetween the subscribers, In the GroceryMadness, 1-121tameofJohn Watt On., has thinday bone dissolvedby mutual consent.
The baldness of t he late firm will be settled by Job,Wilson, at the oldstand on Liberty street, and for thatmeow he Is hereby authorizer/ to useJOttieNersl4f the
Jinni/17bib. 185 h JOHN WILSON.
Inretiring from the bestows, I cheerfully recommendmy late partner, John Wilson, to tho patronage of oneformer enstozacts. JORN WATT.

OHN wasox; Grocer and CommissionMerchant, No.= Liberty Mreet, Pittsburgh.
'The subscriber willcontinnethe Wholesale Ehduce and ComMission bnaineaa at the old stood ofJohnWatta LN,., No. 283 Liberty street. JOHN WILSON.

rO-PARr..- .&LITNERSHIP—We have this day.I.2mandatedotesidve. Inthe Carpet Makatea, at Na11arket et, the partmershlptO date from the first 'MYVenomm/ Mat. andthe bushes tobe oondutted undername andfirm of W.MoCllntoek it Brothers.WASHINGTON ANCLINTOCK,ALEXANDERSWUM/CR. •

• 186
L IfeCLINTOCK.Pltteburgb. !MT 1at,64.—0m.111 ' ,

CO-PARTNERSIIIP NOTIOE.—?The un-
derslgued have this day fanned a eavartneriblpf6rtheLansactlon of the WhoLeftle and Beall Itry GoodeBuniness, under the firm of HAGAN A.IIU ot Na.odulcet sad 8 Union streets.

what(

N'OTICE-I have sold my interest in .theboainose ofLong, NNW Ca to B. A. Long, h,Jl3O. Phllll will conthaue at the oldletatol.No. 109Trout et I recozomexul theor.le%Mtpat-"rnrte=s l ,ll.P .29th, 11151.

A...% HAGAN,
DANIEL ANL.

I.1i..1.0110 , ~. ..:—...JNO. !MUM.LA: :liLONG d:CO., Bell'and Braes Foun-
. denand assEtta+, invite attention totheir dockera Brackets, Pendants and other fixtures=Wefit op houses with Amon and gas,make bran qualm,at all kinds to order, WraithRailroad pomp. and tank fir-th:m and keepanti-attrition metal constanayau hand.Jr3l

NOTICE—The interest of kr. John M-il In our bush, cams from Misdate. bY hgrfewent Mr business, es lemle (kroner, 1011 he eonUnited by theremaltihn Agfr iVrmw:inelitralrhiatlrimxeNee. ISand Wood M., Plttsburjtk.DAl34pknorz.VlD tel3oh./..riltebozah.Dee.l9. iale2l EULGALISY /OD.

NOTIOE.—The late firm of JONES &
QUIPH) baring beer, dissolved by thedeith of Johnr itio4tlag7th tut, the buttirtr irofoinsa .L el. Oroa et,ig4au and Phut strXis.Sept. 30, 1854.—setl ISAAC JONES, gusting partner

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Springand Blister Steel, Plough Slab Steel, Steel Plough
nstes Coach and eel,, Sgelnirg Brass Nut epers, Miltpatent Serer nail and ttammerod Iron Arica—CamerosPwast and /Intstreets, Pittsburgh.

n B. ROGERS & CO., Manufactuivre of
Roger'. Pant. 'mama Reelcotan•of Itoa and Wpastreets. Pittaurek. f 14-1 y

NJ•[G.OTICE.,--In consequence of having addone Yunnan! te the sqmbria Imn .ootopany, thenership heretolhree muter thefirmofP.SIILIEN: .ER & CO.,atMlll °reek and elm the part •
menials existing ender Limit= of 1C1.."(i -P.affpglog,fi. -Milt,atCambria Furnace, are both Umpire& The bud.'Ma will be settled op -17the managers at the INsrmsees,' °and George0.King, whoare aethorlawi-- to nee thetame.efthe meDeefive Pr= In eettlingup the bosinem.

ONOIII/0 g. o.lllof.P. lillOgnelillifElLRath I. IRA fmtuStlll

CO., Commission
• and Farrarding 'Merchants,and Dealers m.117_Pitan, ttsburgh, Cincinnati, and other tdanuftio.tarsi,as., Nos. 93and 9s, front street Pittsburgh. .

Thenndersignedhaving formed&co-partner-,
UM%Wider the ortyle of 1).. UERSTINE at* to the
transaction ,Ifa Generai Agency,Commission, Vonrarding
andProducbusineas, at Noe. tt3and 95, groutsreet, are re.pealed to gleeRacial attention to fillingorders. nirand foremrdhthproduce end merchandise, end to thesn.
mutton ofall business that may be entuuded,to theist:us..

D. IV. atißill.2lE,
Rana ro—Clarte t Thaw; William itsgaler Zeta: W..tCh.; P. & Oo • lime .1 Mart;Kramer a

Rah= Henry Graff, his.;Wiliam Rho,tom; 8. R. Johnson.Erßay: Bategell.gsq.;GeorgeLodes,Esq.: Solomon
a

NOTICE: Joseph Fleming hitting luso
dated with tanJosthh Abe), the business hereafterU conducted under the etyleof.10e3R11 ARMS CA. et

the oldstand, corner of limilMeldand Fourthstreets.
-

JOS

IPP-PARTNERPELIP.—The =di:resigned
•valiavethis day extend Into eanartnership, under tile
ussesasulstyle ofJ.A: 11111CLIMON itCO.. teethepurpose
efisfusectinscaComsolsdontridUonery business.

A. lIIITCIIIISON. •

PittsburshAreb...64-44 WALLIN-WORD.

VO-PARTNERSHIP—IIafpag associated.
X.,/ E. S. Ward with mein the Drug Inunnees, the bad-menwill be carried on Dom this data. under the trete of

Jannary-74. 1554: . .

E. SELLERS.& CO:, Wholesale and
. BOAR De•I•r• Dr6•66, Nints, 011s. Yorolohoo.Ike. Na 67 Wood stmt. iai

•

ISSOLUTION OF':PARTNEASTIIk—-
bar* awn. that Partamhapm(1117FrIffasolnrd. Tberese ggelgetl WA•PCII

CRMALSwill beetarried on es usual byMs ermslalag‘4`rt• • An larnikArtrd.66°.iNeenle: •
Eareedstone...Pittiberegb.

. ,

• EXCELSIOR! • :
...

Iron City Commercial College . .- ,1 --

' l'ATlAadafL°2mrr
1' Egl'i/BLIood9l'llED,:rwi-h ' I . *-1V•foundation ssfirm as Om name ft berm The great •- • 'In novmente offered joi•onngcumat this Irurtitionare • '•Isuch rte aremucly met withInother ' Colleges; mothnoar-. •1. •-•ray of talent Mu never imlbr. been employed inany tom- -',. • '

mercial CollegehxPlttsbargh•rthis la an establiehed ind r ; . •

undeniable fact. The@Unity ofthis College reampoard, i
ofgentlemen_whovanainee and rare 'ormilAmitioniatenoes ----fesolliar to thepribLioas "'household word..'" . • •• • . i "

, •

MILLARis -I&.....,ZacilisdiiandPrsdemars ofPlainand "...,....
ntvtrr

.

J. J,
oWiltgllHOOOK.Smithorrif liiicheortile eyetem of- .' -.' • ,Book-keming,) Primal of theGook-kmping Departmenti' " I: -

t nd Lecturer on Mt importantbulinessYansactionc • ''r• •
JOHN.PLEMINO.(arithor ofDieroing'snew scuLtmitcill-: " .-' ''glrmovik.k4u.rdnir.) will deliver wrieltirismores '• •.. ,•- • •

•

JAILEB H. 11.0Plat. memberofthe- Pitiebrirgh Bar., • ' -"-
tertian. on Osormarcial Law:-.. • . .

. .Young men who an desirous of becoming mice. et'. . ,*mutants, earosipllshed book-keepers. .04rapid wa=• . :,,l ''
.„. ..

. •.' .
penmen.et hr.y. "441,'who °(.:=",r, '1,°k 1....g"-01i :.',andwitnem the wonderful a made liithemrisos •:. '• , ' . ...:.department.by the stud. ofthinDollop). .' I' —., ..-, -• . ' --"iirThe Psculty pf this Institution do not 'clalm,travi:. • -;.; -the .beeli Inthe United Stair nor do they mono toMgr.

,„
. . • ~ . ...•the' .111.21 c by_ asying„that is r•tie. • onlyPim. caber. 1. ' •

_hlor.,. taught,"-but • tiler wish total - . ..-

that theranTsty liege,inall He departminta; Li cormi • ",7 ''' ttoanyCommercialCollege In the westerncountry. '. • ' -'The College illopen Pam @o'clock. A. IL.till 10 P.lll. • -1. ' . . `Term reasonable. No extra charge linArithmetic— 'L.. ' . • -

Civility gestic • • - . . • .... .

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
STRAMBEIP LIAR, (1/4

Reduction VI-Vimfond! getirawa Thaeoputandifealtho •••-' • •int Ronk. Senetatandral Mau Share= Man-nap-othr.,. • - •R=,, and "zuwe'd4og=dendl bnantu and boo
_TTlRO6trlllirN ADVitlible TRIMAIL.R. ;•The Aceesory • Tioneit. Co.. cot Niesta-gOeY-

Preprietcim
HE NORTHERN.- LIGET, STAR -1)r.X THE WM, PROILETI=& DAXllitt WSR-

, R., all lintelan eteounablpa' erl/1 leave:4w t.-
• Utbandllth or each month; cauneatlng by Ma •

IRMIL. Transit 'Route, (bayingbut twelve tolbewf laatttranepartatkneantracoal telseadazottadtvd4; InVirstelate ' ' l-TAMTAPPAITRVIMS illgßß"g YAWN?el,
one of .whieta silt lam Si,, Juan del -agar; tbt.ltlfie
tarmlntla of ttse Pwm, llanidtD4llt ta,_WV tbis Paetfketeamdirgratrl ZP:flrola,
Franqaw. onperianned81311111 attached to vwsb:Warlatotwaetton, .o=7 atrwlVS-..RORZI=t7r , •

N.4l.4litamenelniabibe ....arwrirttearty nelei .f•
-bur Yorkorill be ebanged,to theeth and 2oth ot.eemb

- ' A.Country Seat for fl •

THE subscriber offers for sale the villuatpt-
ble proyettr on-black be noer_beiddets . tauten-Jag

Inagala twenty sem of• bottom wand, ' morhlch Is
.ersetsd s sad hsadtotanneiek Dentinal Ifemse: sod - •
Umsmeary out -tending. • There Is C fine Bonet , !,-.

waterat the door,and the ground is. Set, in - •
Miptiotis of th e bestfruit Trees, is_besd.g order. .
wen ss shrabbrer. bropm;tr.Lls attested on •
A "12 ietrtg:: &tlf.fitMerstVili.t.,:num 011140 wit ti the shun.; :alt. .•4

itptoos,forty sitewill be sold toirea.her, or fire were letssta be sold.
Also, the Tavern Stsnd 'and Wily.r itzti the sbllneoisaar. ummud and tucr,,L•acees,I=l , sod eel-bonding., t"!

/Srattfte'rkn.ii4o*opiLitthoisoiit„,,,.the enbatlbar,ar pramlis
wh~olieat ~11l take s4os° ait~t+tuelryoa the, ]rep:

, • 30tintfAN
Pmemptory Baleof Timbeitande.rsulaariber -

-buirsin.ex,a4mourci

':;1~.

- Sale. •

DRUG lil' .a ilotiiiWaig
chtrer,oilles,:tagm Pikabutsb:. k ft fit od
Eltus . WAR countr,.,nung.lasa imcd s

4i=narniattr°t I. 2a. bob. ,1.- jali/371 -
tgrblid,

Bats" 'and.(TAP-.

•VOwould- estll: the attention ;of our imeme,,,,,.
reeet. eta bet -:eteme781LY* ;11 1.14.“..,tAT5.110 .1u:a...,,a0 4=lloar, Onkattal

P whgtMcd.l.°°l- tb.- ""'"P"aise!--TATtr,etrost4 ,..7 •
r -A MEETING of the .Stociaiiildete

Pmts. iSslttlantitetarlegegyielllimert it ri : _

jrd:4I4VITAX.)=I.3.t. : 111=41-14 Vt.
load 13011arklbe ths tasiullbettiHoit 1: dr PabliArd asmordistog. -

..p.cir.x.doetvatio , ,


